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Hotics of Sheriffs Sale ot Seal
Property.

Notice la hereby Riven that an exe
cutlon and order of sale waa rega
larly Issued out of the circuit court of
the state of Oregon for Crook countyon a Judgment and decree given and
made therein on the 3d day of Aog-no- t,

1914, In a cause therein pendingwherein James itlce waa plaintiff,and Edward Schrader was defendant,
which said execution and order of
ale Is directed and was delivered to

me an-- commands me to sell tha
property hereinafter described for
the purpose of satisfying the Judg-
ment and decree In said cause, name-
ly: for the sura of $100.00 with Inter-
est thereon from the 25th day of No-
vember, 1907, at the rate of 10 percent per annum; for tl e further sum
of attorney's few; for the
further sum ot 12071 with Interest
thereon from the 15th day of March,
1911, at the rate of ten per cent per
annum; for the further sum of $21.00
with Interest thereon from the 15th
day of March, 1912, ft the rate of 10
per cent ter annum; for the farther
um of 112.72 with Interent thereon

from the 15th day of March, 1913, atthe ratf. of 10 per cent er annum;
lor the further sum of $28 00 with
Iterent thereon from the lt day of
April, 1914, at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, and for coats and

of this suit amountingto 117.50 and accruing costs.
Now, therefore, In pursuance of

said execution and order of sale and
for the purpose of satisfying said
judgment and decree and the cost
of this sale, I will

0 SeptmBtr 8tk, 1914,
at the hour or 10 o'clock a. m., at the
iron; door of the court house, in
Crook county, Oregon, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder, for
cash In band, all of the south half
(s) of the northeast quarter (net),the north went quarter (nwj ) of the
southeast quarter (sej). and the
northeast quarter (neji of the south-we- nt

quarter (swj), of action fifteen
(15). township eleven (11) south of
range 18, E. V. M., In Crook county,
Oregon, containing 160 acres.

Dated this 5th day of August, 1914.
Fiiank Elkinh,

Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon.
By W. E. Xas Ali.es. Deputy.

IS FEATURE OF WAR

Stubbornly Oppose and Block

Advance of German Army
on France.

London, A remarkable and unex-

pected feature of the opening dart ol
the great European wur ii the stub
born reslstnnco offered by the Bel
Kimm of Lln to ttio (Jormsn advance
tlirouKli HIkIiiiii.

TIioukIi the city hit been occupied
by the Hermans, It held out heroically
for day hkiiIum the wave of German
Invasion which shuttered ItMclf ukuIumI
tha fort held by the brave Third 1)1

vision and the Fifteenth mixed brl-

Kiiilc, ('(uiiiniinili'cl by Umierul Leman.
Tim tn i ( In I lorn iiiKtiiliitnl by tha

Oriiimi In viul cm la tlm in out serious
ncmuitcred by uy army lu modern

times,
The great Prussian mutnult on Fort

Honeelle ended In a terrible sluiiKht- -

or, storming Infantry melting sway
furo tlio machine gunii of tha defen-
der.

During the German night attack on
I. lege they wre received with t ter-
rible fir from tlm head of the nlrft
a a well aa the houses on' either side.
Women and children carried iiiiiiihiiiI'
tlun for the defender.

The Belgians fell on them Ilka fu
ries, soldiers and civilian nllkn union
knives, revolver and rifles, and wo-

men and children and grnyuonnU Ink-lii-

purt, ninny of thn wotnn pouring
boiling water from thn wlndowa on
thn charging Guriuitiia lu tho nurrow
si reel below.

London. Mitesiiges received here In

official quarter from thn Hnlglun gen-
eral atuff Msserl that the Occupation
of the town of Went) by the German
troops him 'nut had the slightest In-

fluence on the atralcKlc altnatlon.
It la declared that ao long aa the

rltiK of forta around l.lege remalua In-

tact, the (una coinniand three of the
principal roada by which thn German
army can advance. Thin, It la pointed
out, miiken It ImpoNNlbln for thn Ge-
rman, under the present circum-

stance, to receive auppllea or am-

munition.
Aa fur aa enn be learned by the Bel-

gian general atuff, aome 120,000 Ger-

man troopa were engar.rd at l.lege.
They are anld to have been ao weak-
ened aa to be unable effectively to at-

tack the forta. On the other hand, It
la argued It la not possible for the
forta to concentrate their fire on the
town of Unite Itself,

ALL EMBASSIES ARE

REACHEDJY BRYAN

Washington. Hecrelary Bryan an-

nounced that the American govern-
ment now waa In communication with
nil lta Kuropenn cintmsxlca and lega-
tions.

For many dnya the atate depart-
ment has been unable to communicate
with AmbAMNiidor Gerard, at Herlln,
but communication wiih restored. Mr.

liryiin telegraphed imiulrlng about
Archar M. Iluiitlngton, president of
thn American geographical ttoclcty,
and othera, reported arrested aa aplea.

Assurances that Americana aonn
would be uhlti to leave Germany were
given auveral dnya ago and the open-
ing of com in nil lent I m with AtnlmHKn-do- r

Gerard waa expected to clear up
all doubts on the auhject.

One of the flrHt messages from Mr.
Gerard waa a formal notification from
the German foreign office that moat
German porta had been mined nnd

that American ahlpa bo warn-
ed against navigating In any porta
which might he baaea of hoatllltlea
for foreign forces.

Stain depnrtinunt officials denied a
report that Anibnaandor Guthrie, at
Toklo, had preaenled n note to the
Japanese government, deullng with
possible dovolopmonta Involving Ja-

pan In China. It wna Indicated, how-

ever, that Ambaaaudor Guthrie wag

making Informal Inquiries to learn the
Intentlona of the Japanese govern
ment with reaped to the war.

Germane Invade Ruaale.

Copenhagen, According to advlcea
recolved here, the Gorman Invasion of
Russia began with the landing o 40,-00- 0

men from tranHporta at Kkenaoa,
Thla expeditionary force, anld to have
keen convoyed by the Gormnn Baltic
fleet, la roported marching on llclalng-fors- ,

the capital of Finland. .

The movement la believed to menn
that Gnrmnny plans an offensive
movement directly ngalnst St. Petors-bur-

Germana Fight British at 8ea.
London. The admiralty has

that one of the cruiser squad-
rons of the Viain fleet wna attacked
by aorinnn submarlnoa.

None of the British ships was dam-

aged.
One Gormnn submarine was sunk,

YOUTH AND AGE,
Is not young, although bis raara

bm f.w.HEWho la nut glad whan sklaa (row
clear and blue,

, Whn from Iht south tha win- -
soma spring return

And narlh Is dollied with vrdur soft
and now.

lie Is not young who. with unheeding; ty.Urn the procession ut fair days move by,
I'ajwlng In golden glory down the west

Nor feels hu heart with happlneas beat
high.

Nor la he old. though slow hla step, once
flea,

Who llnda a temple In each stately tree,
Whos aoul rejuk-e- In the scented hours

With bird and flower and honey aeeklng
bee.

He la not young who ran In earth behold
Only a stage wnt-r- na wins place and

old.
But he who a Km wonder day by day,

Wbale'er hla year. never can be old.
-- N.milte M. Lowater.

A COUNTRY TOWN.
TIEHR are the siures that front uponAi the square

And the unhitched teams that munch
upon their hay.

Th stir of enlerprlse la ev'rywhere.
And the buay scene proclaims It Satur-

day,
Great bearded men are trading to and fro.

Their llgure atooped with tou. thuir
facea brown.

The Heeling centuries may com and go.
Hut here Is cliangcleaaneas a country

town.

T I RUE In old dreams a city was to stand,4 Hut that fond hope la dead forever-mor- e.

On every prospect I the fertile land,
Stretching lta verdure to the townsman's

door.
Thua It hm been, and thus It shall be still

When last the sun shall In Its course go
down.

Awhile lo IhiKer on the fun kissed hllL
This la Immutable a country town.

TTKRK. too la genulnenesa unimpaired11 By all the follies that the winds nave
blown.

Nor human vanity haa greatly cared
For all the gloriva that It might have

known.
So It wna long ago and ahall remain.

And Ood knows what shall blow aa

Into the quiet atreeta and out again.
Tbia la unchanxeable a country town.

-- 8L Lout

PERPLEXITY.
T 1 0 W can a man

Know what to do
When con (rress keeps

L's In a atew T

How can a man
Mark out course

When congress damn
La "at the source?"

-- Brooklyn Lit.

THE 8ERVANT.
E who will serve is a servan-t-H Tea, a servant of high decre
For he standa by highest or low-

liest
With eye clear vlsioned to aee.

He who will serve Is a brother.
In the brotherhood, warm and brave:

That la broad as the race and aa tender
Aa the Brother who cam to save.

He who will serve I a lover.
AM aervlce were else In vain.

From a heart that makes all the world
sweeter

He labor more lover to gain.

He who wilt aerve I a teacher,
For many ahall learn at his feet

The art of all art the noblest
Of turning life's bitter to (west;

The truth of all truth the deepest.
Whose knowing must make men free;

The skill of all skills the finest
Of training to do and to be.

He who will serve shall be master.
Ruling and serving in one,

Till multitudes league with the leader
And the undone work can be done.

Samuel T. Kidder.

THE HOME 80 NQ.

T1BRHAPS It Is a palace grand,
Perhaps it I a cottage small.

The landscape garden may expand
Tha sens of beauty to enthrall.

Or Just a fruit tree and a vine
May flourish In the bit of loam

That haunts your thoughts, oh,
friend of mine!

Where'er It 1, It' home, sweet
home.

rpiIE band may aound martial
strain.

The horns may seek to drown the
drums.

The sky may echo the refrain
That saya "The Conquering Hero

comes,"
The battle hymn of mighty stress.

May echo from the starry dome;
But, just the same, w must con-

fess,
' The aong of songs 1 "Home, Sweet

Home."
Washington 8tar.

TIME TO BE A FRIEND.
a feller' down an' ont,

the time hesneeda aWHEN
hi heart ain't over stout

An' hm nerve Is at an nd.
When he don't know where to turn,

When he don't know what to do.
Then' the time he'd like to learn

That h'a got a friend In you.

When he' plumb fagged out an' worm.
An' his cheeks are pale an' white,

When hla clothes are old an' torn
An' he's lost his grit to light,

When he's lagging far behind
An' he hasn't got a aou.

Then' the tlm he'd like to find
That he' got a friend in you.

Edgar Quest

AUTO MILLENNIUM.
TirlLLENNlL'M I dawning.

Oh. catch the happy drift!
The primal curse of Adam

1 Just about to lift
T KT every man abandon

All other forma of toll,
Fret not the stubborn coal vein,

Tease not the common soil.

T EI every man abandon
All other needs that haunt.

For If he haa an auto
What else, pray, should he want?

A ND we shall all be wealthy,
And we shRll all have fun.

When each man makes an auto
And each man rides In one.

Now Jfork Sun.

Brussels. Belgian official reports
received by the war office record tha
Important fact that a Junction baa
been effected by Belgian, British and
French troops across tha Una of tha
German advance through Belgium.

At Liege, where the Belgian garri-
son bug presented such a stubborn
front, to the German attackers, fight-
ing bus censed and the Belgian troops
and citizens huve taken advantage of
the lull to strengthen the defenses.

The French troops have crossed the
frontiers of Belgium, and their ap-

proach strengthens the position of the
Belgian srmy from hour to hour.

London. England's action In rush-

ing troops serous to tha channel to the
aid of the Belgians, means that the
wur office no longer considers the
German fleet a menace. So long as
there wsa danger from It the army
was to have been held la England to
repel a possible Invasion.

The plan of the war office la to send
at least 100,000 men to Belgium from
England and to detour the entire co-

lonial army to the continent aa soon
as they arrive. The Canadian contin-

gent of 21,000 men will be on the
ground In a month and the Austral
luna and New Zealanders will not be
far behind.

KAISER GOES TO FRONT

German Emperor Off by Motor to
Msatlan Border.

London. A dispatch from Rome to
the Dully Mall anya a report Is cur-
rent that Emperor Willlum has left
Berlin In a motor car for the Alsatian
frontier.

The military critics of the newspa-
pers consider the report from -- Home
Mint Emperor William has left Berlin
to join the general staff of the srmy
on the Alsatlun frontier to Indicate
that the Germans are ready to engage
the French in great force.

Tha Dally Mall s Rome correspond-
ent adds that, according to dlspatchea
from Baael, Switzerland, the Germana
have evacuated Sankt Ludwlg, In Al-

sace, four miles to the northwest of

Basel, and that a battle is Imminent
on the Franco Swiss frontier.

GERMANY INVADED

BY FRENCH TROOPS

Paris. An official announcement by
the French war office saya It la con-

firmed that after evacuating Mulhau-ae-

the German troopa retired to Neu

Brelsnch, 13 miles to the east of Kol-mar- ,

on the railroad.
The French minister of war glvea

the following account of the occupa-
tion of Mulhuusen, In Alsace-Lorrain-

by the French:
It waa nightfall when the advance

guard of the French brigade approach-
ed Altklrch, aays the official state-

ment. The city wna well defended
and occupied by a Germun brigade.
The French began the assault with
ardor, a regiment of Infantry distin-

guishing Itself In a furious charge,
shortly after which the Germans re-

tired in disorder.
Darkness permitted the Germans to

conceal themselves nnd the troops of
France entered the city amid the
cheers of the people. All windows of
the houses were thrown open, veter-
ans of 1870 embraced the French sol-

diers, nnd a great shout resounded.
At dawn the advance guard resumed

lta march. The cavnlry failed to find

German, patrols and the march of the
entire brigade on Mulhausen was be-

gun. ,
In the afternon the scouts found

that many Important defenses protect-
ing tho city hud been abandoned and
In less than half an jhour luter the
French, wildly cheering the
occupied Mulhausen.

STRATEGIC BENEFIT SMALL

French Invasion of Alaaca la More of
"Moral Victory."

Paris. The Invasion of Lower Al-

sace by a French army under the com-

mand of General Joseph Joffre, the
French commander-in-chief- , haa awak-
ened great enthusiasm throughout
France.

French military authorities, while
recognizing that the occupation of Alt-

klrch nnd Mulhnusen by the French
troops la not of high strategic Impor-
tance, believe that the successful ad-

vance of the French army far acrosB
the German frontier will have con-

siderable moral effect.
It la bIbo unofficially reported thnt

Kolmar, to the north, has fallen Into
the hnndB of the Frnnch.

None of these three places was
strongly fortified, and all of them He

outside the line of real Gorman de-

fense, being regarded na outposts of
the strongly fortified cities.

Count Von Moltkt, chief of staff of
the German army, who will direct tha
Qarman forceg In tha Europtan war,

BRIEF WAR NEWS

Ruaalnn warahlp captured the Ger-

man atonmer Hublne Illckmera In
Chliii-H- walnra.

Cholera la reported to have broken
out among Auatrlnn and Servian

A Kuaalan decree baa been laaued
atiKpnndtiig gold paymenta and author-

izing a large Issue of paper money.
A Japaneao war fleet aalled for the

aea of Japan to watch Germuny'g od-

eum I naval movement.
Arthur M. Huntington, president of

American Geographical Society, and
hla wife were held a aplea at Nurem-burg- .

The German crulaer Angaburg waa
reported aunk by Huaalan torpedo-boa- t

In liulllc Sea, after bombarding
l.llmu.

AtiHtrlnn cavalry hns occupied the
towns of OlkiiBZ and Wolbrum, In

KuHHlan I'oland.
Many ciech soldiers In tho Austrian

army were shot for refusing to fight
Slavs.

The ltelglnn government aelied 34

German steamers and two sailing
ships In port at Antwerp.

Austrian troops having been with-

drawn from the Servian frontier, 8cr-vi- a

began an Invasion of Austria.
Hundreds of American school teach-er-

were marooned abroad. It was
predicted that the opening of a num-

ber of eastern schools would have to
bo postponed aa a result '

Knough German reservists to form
a large regiment were taken In custo-

dy by tho polk-- In provincial towna
of the Ilritlsh Isles.

President I'olncare, of France, tele
graphed King Albert complimenting
hi in on the bravery displuyed by the
Ilelglan troopa In the buttles with Ger-

mana at Liege.
strong pressure by Ger-mnn-

and Austria, Italy remained neu-

tral. It waa believed Germany with-

held a declaration of wnr only because
It still hoped to win Italy over.

Norway nnd Sweden have exchang-
ed obligatory assurances with the view
of preventing hostile measures being
taken by either against the other be-

cause of the war.
Tho secretary of agriculture Intro-

duced a bill Into the house of com-

mons giving the British government
power to eolr.e nil foodstuffa. The bill

pussed through all lta stapes.
The German Minister, Baron von

Grleslnger, hns left 8ervla after en-

trusting the affairs of the Gormnn le-

gation to the American minister.
Onirics J. Voplckn.

Thn Creiuot steel works hna
to the French Government 26

complete batteries of 106 millimeter
guns of a new typo, which had been
ordered by a foreign government Just
before the wnr broke out.

German Charge d'Affitlres tells Sec-

retary Bryan reports emanating from
London and Tarls put Kalner In wrong
light; nlleges Britain wanted to tie
up Germany, and make her fleet use
less and otherwise sought to humili-
ate the German emperor.

The German reservists here' appar
ently have despaired of getting back
to the Fatherland. There are 66,000
stranded In New York, They were
notified to return to their homes un
til further notice. Similar Instruc
tions were given to 10,000 Austrlana
and several hundred Dutch reservists.

The German federal council decided
not to proclaim a moratorium for the
present. The courts were empowered
to deal leniently with debtors and the
term for the payment of debts may be
extended for three months.

The long list of captures of German
merchantmen appenring every day are
evidence of the exorcise of aea pres-turo- .

Nothing In the shape of food
can enter Germany by sea. Her sea-

board suppllos of every kind are stop
ped. The cessation of her trade and
commerce and the consequent acnrci
ty will presently have an Influence
upon her population generally and al-

so upon her provisioning of her huge
military forces.

PrinevilleDrugCo
THE

NYAL

Store
AGENTS

"BLOCKI"
Perfume and Toilet Water

Each Bottle Contains
the

National Flower
Beautifully Preserved

"Get the Parcels Post Habit"

Millinery

Mrs. Estes
MILLINERY PARLORS

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity of Prineville, Loans to
be for $5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-
est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a small commission
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 6 19

Prineville, Oregon

PATRONIZE THE

Prineville
Steam Laundry

Notice to Creditors.
Notice la htrthr crlvon hi tha nn.

dersigned, the executor of the estate
of A. G. Scoggtn, deceased, to all.
creditors of said deceased and to all
nomnns tlAvlnir r!ifni or.tili.ut nnlsl
estate to present tbetn with the
proper voucuers ai me omce Ol JH.

(j. Wallace in Prineville. Oregon,within six months from tha ft ret
publication of this notice.

Dated and published Brat time thla
6th day ot August, 1914.

MlHT R Rriuiniv
Administratrix of the estate of A. Q.

ftcoggin, deceased.
Notice ot Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, the administrator of the estate
of Wilbur M. Biglow, deceased, to all
persons interested in said estate, that
be has made and filed with tne clerk of
the county court his final accounting of
his administration of said estate and
that the court baa set Monday, the 7th
day of September, 1U14, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon at the county conrt room
in Prineville, Oregon, as the time and
place for hearing and settling said final
accounting--

. At which said time and place
'

any person interested in said estate
may appear and object to said final
accounting.

Dated this 13th day of July, 1914
L. M. Thomas.

Adminiftrator of the estate of Wilbor
M. Biglow, deceased.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore.
July 31st, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that
William F. Schulti

of Brothers. Oregon, who on April 3d,
1911, made homestead entry No. 08667
for section 2, township 20 south,
range 18 east, Willamette meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make final
three year proof to establish claim to
the land above described, before H. C.
Ellis, U.S. Commissioner, at Bend, Ore-go- n,

on the 10th day of September,1914.
Claimant names as witnesses, Oscar

W. Cruise, William T. Walters and
Henrich Stenkamp, ol Brothers, Oregon tnd Otis C. Henkle, of Bend, Oregon.
S 6 p H. Frank Woodcock, Register.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the administratrix of the estate of
John H. Reams, deceased, to all persona
interested in said estate, that she has
made and filed with the clerk of the
county court her final accounting of
her administration, of said estate and
that the court has set the 7th day of
September, 1114, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the county court room in
Prineville, Oregon, as the time and
place for bearing and settling said final
accounting. At which time and placo
any person interested in said estate may
appear and object to said final account
ing.

Dted this 16th day of July, 1914.
Margaret Reams,

Administratrix of the estate of John II.
ReamB, deceased.

Notica to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the under- -

aiffnad has haan hv tha nnnnlv Mn. nl
Crook county, state of Oregon, duly ap
pointed auniiuisiraior oi me estate of
Vilora E. White, decaaaad. and all nar.
sons having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present the
same, duly verified, to the administra
tor at me law omce oi u. J. Brix. in
Prineville, Oregon, within six months
from the date of tha flrat mihllxailnn nf
this notice

Dated arid nublishnd first Hma .Tnlv
2:M, A. D. 1914. 8. D. McCalusteb.
Administrator of the estate of Vilora E.

White, deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the executor of the estate of
William H. Burchtoif. deceased, to all
creditors of said deceased and to all
persons having claims against said es-
tate to present the same to the under-
signed with the proper vouchers at the
office of M. R. Elliott in Prineville,
Oregon, within six months from the
first publication of this notice.

Dated and published first time this
16th day of July, 1914.

Paul Helo,
Executor of the estate of William II,

Burchtorf, deceased. 7 1ft


